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North-Western Christian University. 
Tho charter of this Institution aUlhoriws its Bonrd of Directors to organ i7,c 
Colleges for Literature , Law llnd Medicine, und also u Normal SchooL The 
Board have PI!-t into operation, for the presont, Schools sufficicnt to prepare for 
gruduation in Literuturc and Law. Each of those scuools is undor tho charge 01 
a Professor, as Principal, with such Assissants as the Humber of stUdC!1t9 may 
make 110CCS!lary, T he n umber of schools will also be i nereascd by the appoint-
ment of additionnl Professors, whenever the fnuds and literary demands of the 
University requirc this expnn~ion. 
I.-THE ENGLISH AND NORMAL SOHOOL.--
Prof. J. R. CHALLEN, A. B., 
L. H. Jameson, Assistant. 
I n th is deplr tmcnt the branches of an J:::nglish cducntion will be fully pro\'idcd 
fL>r, and instruction will be given in the ~cience and practice of tench ing. 
The stud ies are, RQading. 'Vocal Music, E locution, Penmanship, Drllwing, 
English Grammar, Composition, Mental and \Vrirten Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, 
Geogrnphy, and Anr.iell1 ill1d Modem History . ' 
Th!) st udies of this School Ill!)y 1>0 ~omlJined with thoee of the Colic-go course, 
by paying the College fe a. Por tha E ng! i9h Schoo! :l.!one, tha fee is $20 per 
H .-THE MATHEMA'rICAL SCHOOL. 
Prof . G, W. ROSS,.I\, M.. 
The studies require:l fo r grndunliQIi in this School wi!! c-xtenu over four yoors , 
if combined with the labors of other schoo ls, but m.,y be completed in throe 
• year9 by those who take only n Mnthamatical :md &ientilic courao. The studies I 
in this departmont will 00, Algchru; Geometry, Plune and Spherical; Trigono_ I 
metlY, Plune and Spher ical ; Surveying , Navigation, Conie Soc tions, Alla i),tical 
Geometry, Calculus, Astronomy, and Civil Engineeri ng. 
~==============~-----~--~  
CATALOOUIi: OF CJIRISTIAN UNIVEllSITY. 
I11.-THE CLASSICAL SCHOOL. 
Prof. A. R. BENTON, A. M. 
The books read in this School embrace un extensive cour:>e of study in L:ltill 
nnd Grock. 
The COUlSC will comprise tho rending o{ tho followillg authors, commencing 
with Bullion's series of Gr::lmm~rs and Readers. In Lnt in, Caesar's Commenta-
ries, Sllllu~l, Virgil, Cicero's Olli lions, Horace, Cicero de Amicitia, Tacitus, Cice-
ro's Tusr.n[an Disputations, rla utus. In Greek, Xenophon's Anabnsis (lnd :!'II em . 
orabilia, He rodotus, fl omer 's Ili ad , 'rILUCydidcs, Demosthenc~, Euripides and 
Plato, Greek find Roman Andquitic9. 
IV.-THE SCHOOL OF NATURAL SCIENCE. 
Prof. JOHN YOUNQ., 
This ficpllrlmcnl will combine: I. Physical Science. 2. Intellectual Science. 
The course in Physical Sckncc comprchcndiJ l\Iechanics, Hydrostatics, Pneu-
matics, Optics, J;:lcetricity, Physiology, Geology, and Chemistry_ In Intellectua l 
Science is taught Uhetodc with Compositillll ,Logic ond Laws of Evidence, 
lHemal Philosophy, with rQvicws of the Works of Locke, I{eid, Stewart, Brown, 
and Cousin. 
The course in Intellectua l Edence will occupy the first two years, and the 
course in Physical Science tiw l(lst two years of attendance. The instruction in 
this departm.mt is chiefly given by LectuTes. 
V.-SCHOOL OF MORALS. 
The Charter of tl lc Un ivers:ty requires the Bible to be daily ta11glltas a class. 
book, but forbids flny kind of Sectari:m or parlislHl principles to be inculcated . 
In tbisdepar!rnent, Lectures will be gh'en on the History, Characte rs a nd Geog. 
raphy of the Bible, withexamiml1ions of the Dai ly Readings. A full exhibit will 
be made of the Evidences of Revealed Religion, and its Analogy to Nature.-
Moral Phil08o~hy will bo traced to the 13,lJle 119 its S tandard. Naturnl Theology 
will bc unfoldEd, while the Laws of IlibHcal Criticism am! Political Economy will 
receive due atteution. . 
V I.-T HE LAW S C I-I 0 0 L. 
:rrof. !. YOUNG, Attorney. 
The examinations for graduation in tLis department require the study of the 
following authors: \Valker's American LIlW, Blacksto ne's Commentaries, 
Kent'" Cemment:ltie~, ~tOt.v on the Cons1itu tion,Stephen and Chitly on PleDding, 
Greenleaf 011 EvidL'nce, Story's Equity Jurisprudence. Russel on Crimes, and 
Code. 
Students may graduate in Law whene"er the above course has been ma,..tercd. 
,. 
;1 
10 CA'fALOfJUB OF TUE 
(!L allege (!Lal1XSc. 
The regular College ~ourse will extend over four ye~I8, during which, the fol· 
lowing order of s\lldiC!S will be observed, and on the satisfactory completion of 
Ihi3 course the degr"e of Bachelor of Arts will be (anrened 














I{ hetoric-con tin ne d. 
SECOND YEAR. 






i\fentlll Philosophy find 
.LClgic. 
SECOlm TERM. 
Surveying- finished, . 
Navigation, 
Analytical Geomatry and Ct.-n· 
it Sections, 
Horace-Satirea and Epist l e~, 
Homer-llied, 
Greek Anliql.l itiel!, 
Menta l Philo~ophy and Logic. 
1' HI RD YEAR, 
flRsr TERN. 










Cicero-Tusculan Di ~putn · 
tions, 
D(lmO.';thene~-On lhtl Crown . 
FOURTH YEAR. 
Evidences of Christianity, An:lIogy of Religion. 
Natural Theology, Plato, 
Plnutus -Cllptive9, Politiclli Economy. 
EuripidC!J-Medell, Moral Philosoph)', 
Geology, Elemellls of Crilici~m. 
Astronomy, Mineralogr, ' 




NORTH-WESTERN CHRISTIAN UNI\'ERSITT. II 
. T U"I BooKs.-Rohinson's Algebras, Davies' Geometry und Tr i'l"OIlOmeIrY, 
Davies' Surveying, Olmsted's Ph ilosophy nnd Arnott 's Pbysi~8, Robinson 's 
ASlronomy, Silliman's Chemistry, Bullion's Grammars, Anthon's Classical 
Series, Lid dell and Scott 'll Gr!;lck Le:-cicon, Le"erelt's or Andrews' L&tin 
LoI'xi cOl1. 


















SECO;\"'D TEr. ~I. 
Philosophy, 
Virgil , 
Men tal Phi losophy, 
Astronomy and Botan y. 
THIRD YEAR. 
I 
Greek or Fren cll , Greek or French 
ClwUl lslry, LogIC , 
Moral PhI loso ph}, Elements ofGnticlsm, 
Gcolog} EVidences of ChnSllIl.mtj 
I 
: On lh ll complctlOn of the above lomalc Collegiate ~~:/~n~I:;}d cgrcO of 
I *flSlrcss of SCience \\ III be conferred, lind on the completIon of tho Millo Col logmw Cou rse, the degree of Mistress of Arts \\111 be conferr ed 
I 
~ ---
12 CATALO GUE OF CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY. 
The students who do not wish to unde rgo the labor of iI. full classical course, 
willlJc p(lrmittotl, with tho consent of their parenw or p:uard iuns, top1lSS through 
the Schools of Ma.!hematica, Natural Science, In lellectU::l\ Science, ~ nd Ethics, 
and lll:J.y receive the degree of Bachelor of Science upon passing satisfactory 
c:nmiruilions in tllCSC dCpul'tments. 
In the above mentioned arrangements by Schools, opportunity will be g iven for 
students to come in at lllly part of their course, und receive credit for all their 
previous acquisitioml, Studiou," and able young men may shorten the time of 
their nttendance by extra Inbor, ns graduation will not be regulated by lime of 
Il ttendllllCC, but by ability to pass tho /in al examination in etlch department. 
COLLEGIATE YEAR. 
The Collegi~lc Year will be divided into two terms; the firS! commencing the 
fir3t 1'hursdl'Y of Oetolber, and eontin uin.:: twenty weeks e.': clusiv6 of the Christ· 
masvacat ioll . 
The ~ceond commencing on tho third Mondo.y of February, and continuing 
twen ty weeks. 
Tho Collegiate Yeo.r will closs on the 1th dny of July. 
GOVERNMEN1'. 
The faculty wiUsim by mild, but firm menns, to secure the faithful dischargo 
of duty from every studOll t, Dnd a rilgistcr will be kept of thll daily attemlllllce, 
and recitations of each student, for d~ tcrmi~ingcaehone's prog ress :md s!andina:. 
EXPENSES. 
Tuition, is per annum, in College classes, ,... . . ...... $30 00 
do per Torm , do do ...... . . .. 15 50 
do per An num, Proparut.ory Department, · · ·· .. 20 00 
do per T erm, ..•. 10 00 
81uJont8 nrc required 10 pay their tuition fees to the Treasurer, in ndvaneo, 
for each Torm ,and will not ot he rwise be admitted 10 the Institution . 
Boarding ami Books 10 be had on reasonable terms. 
